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UNITED NATlONS 

SECURITY 

COUNCIL 
15 June 1965 

Bolivia. Ivory Coast, Jordan, Malaysia. the Retherlands and Urwuay 
draft reso1ut1on 

-that the report of the &cretarp&msd (s/6426) recormnends the 
maintenance in Cypms of the United Rations Peace-keeping Force created by the 

Security Council resolution of 4 !&arch 196% (s/5575) for en additional period 

Of six months, 

Noting that the Government of Cyprus has indicated its desire that the 

stationing of the United Rations Force in Cyprus should be continued beyond 

26 June 1965, 

a from the report of the Secretary-General that, while the military 

situation has on the whole remained quiet during the period under review and 

while the presence of the United Rations Force has contributed significantly 

to this effect, nevertheless the qtiet which prevails in the island is tenuous and, 

in fact, it is very likely that without URFICYP there would be an early recurrence 

of fighting, 

for his efforts in the implementation oftbe Security Council res@lutions of 

4 Rarch, 13 Arch (S/5603), 20 June (S/5778), 25 September (S/5987), ;: 
18 December 1964 (s/~Lx) aa 19 March 1965 (s/IiFs@1(1g65)), 

Renewing the expression of its deep appreciation to the States that have 

contributed troops, police, supplies and financial support for the implementation 

of the. resolution of 4 Narch 1964, 
1. Reaffirms its resolutions of 4 Wrch, 13 March, 20 June, g AuSust, 

25 September and 18 December 1964, 19 Msrch 196.5 and the consensus expressed by 

the Presj.dent at the 1143rd meetinS on 11August 1964; 
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2. -gd.ls -II all States &s&rs oftbe United Nations to comply with the 
above-rmtioued resolutLons; 

3. CaUs won the pa-ties concerned to continue to act with the utmst 
restraint and to co-opeete WUy vith the Unit& Nstions Force; 

4.. Dikes note of ihe &port of the Secretary-&nerd (S/6426>; 

5. - Extends the St&ion-%aS in Cyprus of the United Nations Pesce-keeping 
Force established under the Security Council resoiution .of 4 March i&11- for en 
additional per&d of six moMhe., ending 26 December 1965. 
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